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W COMBINED TREATMENT
™

~Q? THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS

We Refer to Hid B:s: Bank;, Bu \u0084n;ss M.n and M.Tjhjn.sinthjCity.

\A/ME.IN YOU ARE

SICK AND SUFFERING
Kcmembor the wonderfully suc-ca.ful tpee'aHsts and treatment of this fti3tltute combine
the two greatest factors of the healing art inoju to the medical profession— ELECTRICITY
and MEDICINE. It ie the largest, most thoroughly and completely equipped Instl'u'e.
both electrically and n_edi?a ly, ever es ablished in the Northwest for the treatment a"d
absolute cure or a 1 nervous a:.d prlva.e ctsmses of MEN and WOMEN. Honorable and
fair dealing accorded to you.

THESt DOCTORS, BY THEIR SPECIAL COMBINED ELEC-
TRO MEDICAL TREATMENT, CAN CURE YOU.

The great electrical and medical _*>ec'allsts of this institute are far the best, most
successful and scientific the world has ever known, all of whom are graduates of the best
medical colleges in the wor.d, each having had long and successful practice lv his spe-
cialty, and are achieving result* in cuilng the sick and suffering by their combined
Electro-Medical treatment which would be Impossible to secure by either electrical ormedical treatment alone. The State E'.ectro-Medlcal Institute ls the ONLY PLACE whereyou can obtain the benefits of this successful treatment under the mo3t skillful and
learned specialists. BE ASSURED that If any power on earth can cure you these d:c-tors can. They have effected complete and permanent cures after all others had failed.
Some doctors fall because of treating the wrong diseases; others from not knowing theright treatmeut.

MO MISTAKES SSF NO FAILURES.
A perfect cure guaranteed in all cases tcceptcd. Our special combined Elect ro.

Medical Treatment for Nervous. Debility never fails. Young, Mtddlc-Ag-ed
nud Old Men. l_ost Manhood. The awful effects of Indiscretions in youth, self-pel. utjon
or excesses in after life, and the effects of neglected or Improperly treated cases, produc-
ing lack of vitality, undeveloped or shrunken parts, pain ln back, loins or kidneys, chestpains, nervousness, sleeo'e.sness. weakness of body and brain, dizziness, falling memory,
lack of energy and confidence, despondency, evil forebodings, timidity and ether distress-ing symptoms, unfitting one for business, study, pleasure and enjoyment of life. Suchcases, if neglected, almost always lead to premature decay and death.

Ruptnr:. Varicocele, Hyjroc.le, SwelHn it. Tend. ruts*. Diszh.r t ;s, Strictures,
Kidney and Urinary Disss. e^. Small. Waak and Shrunken Parts, all Bland. Skin andPrivate Diseases, absolutely cured by this trea:ment, after all other meatus have failed.

WHITC II YUU GAi-lUTUfILL gi.n^et. We have tbe
ft
mo_t

a"co^Mete and su"-"
cessful home treatment known to the me Ileal profession, and tho-isands who were unable to call•tour offices have been cured at liom. by our Combined Electro-Medical Treatmeut.

CURE GUARANTEED IN EVERY CASE ACCEPTED.
Open Ba. m. to sp. m,6:3Dto 8.->. m. Snslay .10 a. in. tj12:33 p. m.

State Electro
-
Medical Institute,

301 Henmpin Ay., Cor. 3d St., Minneapolis, Minn.

YMR WARM AND DRY
81CH Wl'lli: THE LOCAL CONDI-

TIONS FOR THE YEAR
SBSB. -

VARIATION VERY SLIGHT

Atmospheric Condition!. Were Very

Near tiie Normal, and Taken All

iv All the MinneHOta Had Little
Cause for (omplaiut Rainfall
for the Twelve Montlim Was 2."..:il
Inehen.

P. F. Lyons, in charge of the local
\u25a0weather bureau, has gone over the fig-

ures for the year 1898 ancl finds that
it was slightly warmer and dryer than
utual. Mr. Lyons says:

Ouring tne year 1898, lor St. Paul and vi-
cinity, the weather, according to the recordsof tne Uniied States weather bureau, was
about 2 degrees warmer than average, and
somewhat dryer than usual; otherwise the
conditions were about normal.

The average unnual temperature for St.
Paul, detei mined fiom the last twenty-eight
ytais' recoid, is .3 5 degrees; the average tor
the year just ended is 45.4 degrees, giving an
excess of about 2 degree*. The highest tem-
perature was i!5degrees, registered both onAug. 22 and Sept. 2, and th? lowest was 19
degrees below zero, registered Dec. 31. There
were 143 days that the temperature f.ll to or
below freezing (82 degrees), and 73 days dur-
ing which It remained below freezing point at
all times, both day and night.

The average precipitation, deduced from
the last twenty- eight years' record, is 27.17
inches; the total tall for the year 1898 was
25."4 inches, showing a deficiency of 2.13
inches. There were 119 clear, 145 partly cloudy
and 101 cloudy days, and 99 days on which
.01 of an inch cf precipitation fell; snow-
amounting to .01 of an inch or more fell on
36 da\s. and the total, if unmelted, would
make a depth cf 45.8 inches; the average
cloudiness, on a scale of 0 to 10, was 5.2.

The mean barometer corrected to sea level
was 30.00 inches, that is, about normal. To.al
\u25a0wind movement, 66,475 miles; it blew oftener
from the northwest than from any other
point; the highest velocity was northwest, 3C
miles an hour, recorded June 25 and Nov. 22.

The last indication of- a SDring frcst was
noted April 19; light frost was noted Sept.
6, but tbe first killing frost of autumn d d
not occur until Oct. 6, leaving an interval of
five and one-half months that the conditionswere not adverse to vegetation: all- garden
and farm products in this vicinity had ma-tured long before the killingfrost*mentioned
above.

There were twenty-flve thunder storms, and
three auroral displays, and ten days'1

withlight to dense fog, lasting from one" to four
hours: hail of a very lightcharacter fell only
once during the year.

The stage of water in the Mississippi river
was moderate, but there was sufilcient for
"boating throughout tlie season: the gauge
readings ranged between a maximum of 10.7feet, rgisUred June 8. and a minimum of 10.7feet, registered Sept. 3.

The range of temperature for the
year observed locally was 114 degrees
Fahrenheit, or from 95 in August and
September to 19 below in December,
Inst Saturday to be exact. Mr. Lyons
shows the temperature by months as
fellows:
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Month. er 5 5 n £
% : S- :

January 43J 51 ~i~ W~Wt&February 46 81 -13 2 20.8"
ar.f:h 61! 81 11 23 5M.5*Pnl 77i 15 19 5 45.6lay 84, 26{_ 38 11| 58.1*Ju?e 93, 23: 49 28 68.2Ju y 91! X 754 in' 79 «

August | 95| 2z| GO *?| 11September \ 95; 21 38 9' fiV.CMober ( 81! 2 26 3V 458Novem-ber .... 60; 4j -io, 24| 29.6December .. ..| jQ\ tf\ ___.19 | 31| 13 3
Average mean temperature, 45.4.
Other phenomena are shown in the

following table:

No. of days, gg ™ 2
-

3° in ft.,
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Month. 223 G^^e^e aar
PcSe; §">o 1% *
\u25a0f v?| Pif f \\. '. '. '. '\u25a0 n : \u25a0 '.

ian ioT141 71 78.61 ij
FUb. .... 7 11 10 80.4 I2j I.69!Fra^n
March .. 8 13 10 71.9] 10! 1.961 42! 2 8Aprir... 14 6| 10 60.3| 9! 1.221 4'liso
May .... 8 13 10 61.4 10| 3.40 50 29
June ... 6 171 7 69.81 12| 2.71 10 7 4

-
7July .... 13 14 4 61.8 6! 1.94! 6.9 3*9

Aug. ... 14 18 4 71.0 8 8.93 8.8 2 7
Sept. ... 14 9 7 6».9l 6| -0.90 8.2 27
Oct. .... S 15! 18 74.81 10| 5.81J 4.6 2.8

Nov. ... 61 111 131 72.81 8i 1.591 3.9| 3.1
IX-c ! 16| 9| 6| 82.1| 6| .15iFrozen.
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Sump. | 119. 1«|_101| I 99| 25.34}.... |....
A\erage mean relative humidity, 70.7]
Wind data observed were determined

from the 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. dally ob-
servations, as follows:

=g; .3 »*f 2 £
Mont*. ?% \ 1-s**3 • :

; os: eft
\u25a0 . °&F '\u25a0 '\u25a0
:o:w ::"I*: l.; I I

January | 52701 NWI 30! NW| 30February | 5463| NWi 29! NW 2
March | 66731 NWI 32l S 25
April I 54!"3! NW| 301 SE| 30May 5564! NWI 21| NW! 30
•June I 62781 NW| 36| NWi 25J.uly I 5177] SB! 291 W| 19August I 4358| NW| 27! N'i 14September | 48871 SRI 321 9EI 23
Oe:ober | 64001 NW| 30| SfS| 1
Novemiber \u0084..| 64.41 SE! 361 NW 22
December _

!J- l̂l;...j_s47Bij^NWl_ 35| NW| 26
Total number of miles in year, 66,475.
Prevailing wind from northwest.

WAS A FORTY-NINER
IN CALIFORNIA

JOHN H. MBbJBAIUC, WHO DIED IN
ST. PAUL SATUR-

DAY

Funeral of a IMonec-r Miner Will Be
Held FromHls l)ntigliter's Home
I'liiH Afternoon Paralysis the
Canse of Heath.

John H. Hermann, for twelve years
a resident of this city, died at the home

|of his daughter, Mrs. William Funk,
!679 Lincoln avenue. Saturday. DeathJ was due to a paralyM| stroke induced
|by an attack of erysipelas. Mr Mer-mann was illwith erysipelas nearly two

weeks. He was apparently recoveringfrom this disease when last Friday hewas stricken with paralysis. The endcame peacefully Saturday morning
Mr. Mermann was seventy-one yearsof age He was a miner in the early

days, having visited California in thedays of '49, and afterward continuedhis search for gold in all of the prom-
inent mining districts of this countryand Mexico. Twelve years ago hecame here to live with his daughter
since when he acted as bookkeeper forhis son-in-law, William Funk, a shoedealer at 271 East Seventh street Thefuneral will take place from the'resi-dence, 6(9 Lincoln avenue at '"'•3Oo'clock this afternoon. The service willbe conducted by Rev. W F Weberpastor of the First German M c'S^XSfc Tile inter™nt will take place
at Oakland cemetery.

LATE SOC-AITnEWS.
Mrs Henry Dunk and children, of Chicaeoare visiting with her parents, Mr. and M?S'Spettel, of Selby avenue.
The "Crusaders" will receive their gentlemen friends this afternoon. a Ifberaisupply of entertainment will be providedFriends and well wishers of total abstinence

st
r
r
c
ce
I
ts.

Vlte<l - HaU' °orner Sixth Fori
Mrs. Meili, of Santa Rosa, Cal., who hasbeen in the city for the past two monthsnursing her sick son, J. Edward MeiU willreturn to her home ln California today' Indwill also take ber grandchild, Bessie Meilieldest daughter of R. Meili, of 692 Ham?meavenue, along. mmmue

Dr. Edward Cartey Boxell, assisted by theMines Hess gave a dinner Friday eveningat their residence, 319 Fuller street, in hono??,L *Vn
K.

MrS* Corneliu s H. Daw, o'Du-luth. Eighteen covers were laid.
The K.K. K. Juniors' annual meeting andevening. CCrS WHI be held Thursday
Mrs. Robertson, of Fort Snelling, will re-ceive New Year's ln honor of Mr and MrsHoward Mooreland Pierson, of Chicago
Mrs P F. Devitt, of East Acker street isentertaining her daughter and son, Mr. andMrs. Howard Mooreland Pierson, of Chicago

during the holidays. v.mcago,

Jan. 19 an entertainment, Including some ofSt. Paul's best talent, will be give* atStandard Club hall for the benefit of the or-gan fund of the Mt. Zion congregationAmong the entertainers will be: Mrs A lenKricger Miss Martha Rich, Messrs. CharlesFairchild, Percy Churchill, Harry gS
Lou Wilkes, Al Flournoy, William TompkinsFisher Tenney, Tony Snider, Henry Deliafield and the full Twin City Mandolin orches-tra. The entertainment will conclude with adance.

Got the Grip?
Prevent© Grip and OoW Cure. Cures lnmeday. AM dmSfeglsta. Price 26c

WANT LAWS AMENDED
BUSINESS MEN WILL APPEAL TO

THE LEGISLATURE EOR
PROTECTION

ALL DEBTS MUST BE PAID

Merchants Complain That Under the
Present Laws Homeateaders und

Officeholders Suit Theniselvea
About Paying Bills A Change
Necessary The Globe Gives the
Prospectus of the Association.

Nearly one hundred business men of
the state will participate in the con-
vention of the Minnesota Business 1

Men's association, which is to be held
at the rooms of the chamber of com-
merce, Jan. 5, and its deliberations
promise to be very important to the
business interests of the state. Sec-
retary J. H. Tenvoorde has been busy
all the week making arrangements tor
the convention and he is confident that
it will accomplish something in the
way of legislation this session. The as-
sociation wants the exemption law fo
amended that homesteaders will beobliged to pay their debts or lo?e theirhomesteads, and they want also to
have a law- passed enabling them to re-cover debts contracted by state and
municipal officeholders. They also
want the Massachusetts law for the
protection of creditors adopted by the
state of Minnesota, or at least a law
similar to it.

Mr. Tenvoorde yesterday sent out the
following circular to business menthroughout the state arouse their in-
terest ln the association and its work:

MAKINGIT STRONG.
Mr. Merchant,, are you satisfied to do bus-

iness under a law that enaibles a man to
accumulate property, to live in positive lux-
ury, to fill his house with the chof-ee3t the
market affords, t£ clothe himself with the
finest of clothing, to walk to your place of
business day after day and snap his lingers
at you if he wlslhea to do so, when you pre-
sent your hills for the merchandise that keeps
life within him, clothes him, wairms him
and even amuses him?
Ifyou are, all right; but if not, take your

place with Minnesota's best business and
professional men and insist upon a revisionof the present exemption laws.

Are you content to elect men to office, pay
them, clothe thorn, feed therai, waim them,
and say to tihcim: Pay me if you wislh, but
if you do not Icannot compel you to—for
that is what the statutes- say today, and un-
der our present laws no em_ploye of the state
or any municipality can be garnished?
Ifyou are. woll and gocd: if root, Join forces

with us and help us to pas* a law to put the
politician on a pair with the rest of humanity,
as far as debt-paying goes.

Are you wiringthat a man should earn $23
a week before he pays hia grocer, his butcher,
his clothier, his coal man, or his doct.r, un-
less he is honest and willingto do so?

That's tho way it's done at present, and
If this suits you, don't lift a hand: but if,
on the contrary, you believe that so long 83
a man Is earning anything at all he should
be compelled to pay at least a far share of
it to the man who supplies the necessaries of
life, get in line and give us a helping hand
to secure a reasonable amendment To reme-
dy this.

Are you perfectly willingto permit your
difsho-iest competitor to use the^pu'blic prints
to deceive your patrons with consequent loss
of tradte to you, by dishonest and misleading
advertiseiments? It may be you are not in-
tercc.ted in an effort to stop this by making
such conduct a misdemeanor In law, as it
already is in fact: but if you are, get in
touch with the Minnesota Business Men's
association, headquarters, room 2. Merchants'
botel. St Paul, Minn., and help thean in their
undertaking^ for a reform in any general
law is a gigantic task and can be done only
by a concerted effort from all sections of
the state.

We need your help, for lnhelping this wprk
you are most decidedly helping yourselves.
I_et us bear from you promptly, remember-
ing that "united we stand, divided we fall.

'

VIEW OF THE PROSPECTUS.
The following is the prospectus of

the Minnesota Business jtfen's associa-
tion: As many merchants in the state
may not be fullyaware of the purpose
of the association, .The Globe th.3
morning publishes a summary of the

jprospectus.
The officers of the association are:

President, P. G. Hanson, a Minneap-
olis grocer; secretary, J. BL Tenvoorde,
of this city, and treasurer, John S.
Taylor, of Minneapolis.

Article 1 states that the organiza-
tion shall be known as the Minnesota
Business men's association.

Article 2 gives the objects of the or-
ganization, which are to organize and
unite the business and professional
people of the state of Minnesota, so
they will work as a unit to obtain and
sustain legislation, making laws to
protect the laborers, manufacturers,
merchants, mechanics and professional
people financially.

Article 3 ls a synopsis of intended
legislation, and is as follows:

LAW THAT IS WANTED.
First

—
To reasonably limit the value of a

homestead to be exempt.

Second
—

To reasonably lessen and restrict
the personal property exemption.

Ttird
—

To make a reasonable proportion of
salary earnings or wages attachable for debt.

Fifth
—

To make the earnings and property
of minor members of the family liable for
debt.

Sixth—To provide so municipal officers or
employes' salary, wages or earnings are at-
tachable for deibt.-

Seventh— To provide so that nothing shall
be exempt as against court and officers' fees
when- creditors endeavoring to collect are
compelled to proceed through litigation.

The foregoing to only apply upon indebted-
ness created for the necessaries of life enu-
merated as follows:

1. For all wages of laborers, servants andIemployes.
2. For all labor and material performed

or furnished upon personal property.
3. For all food and eatables of every de-

scription used or consumed by the debtor or
his family, including tobacco, also for food
or eatables used in the business of keeping
boarders, hotel, restaurant or for boarding
employes.

4. For all househo'd furnishings, necessar-
ies, utensils and housekeeping provisions of
all kinds for the use or comfort of the debtor
or his family, or used in the business of
keeping boardsrs. hotel, restaurant or provid-
ing for employes.

5. For all fuel and ice.
6. For all wearing apparel of every descrip-

tion for the use of the debtor or his family,
and labor and material used to construct and
compose the same, including jewelry and
ornaments of allkinds to be placed upon such
wearing apparel or to be worn upon the
person of tbe debtor or any of his family.

7. For all medical and surgical services,
advice, medicine and medical appliances.

8. For all dentist services, material and
supplies.

9. For all funeral expenses, including livery
and hack bill.

10. For all rent for place of abode.
11. For all washing and laundry.
12. For all board and lodging.
13. For all instruments, utensils, tools, ma-

chinery and vehicles of all kinds applicable
for the use of the debtor in his vocation.

14. For all provender for beasts.
15. For all labor and material furnished

for repair work upon buildings and additions
to buildings, Including gas and water, plumb-
ing and conveniences and fixtures in connec-
tion therewith, also screen doors and screen
and storm windows, fixtures and conveniences
of all kinds, movable or otherwise.

Creditors or their assigns shall have a
personal property lien construed by law with-
out any special contract, same to be for the
amount of the selling price remaining unpaid
on personal property and for any balance due
for labor, repairs and material furnished
upon personal property, and It shall be a
criminal offense to mortgage or transfer such
property upon which lien exists without con-
sent of creditors, but this lien is not to apply
as between creditors and merchants when
merchandise is bought for the purpose of
being placed for sale in the mercantile busi-
ness.

WIFE JOINTLY RESPONSIBLE.
Wife to be jointlyresponsible with husband

for the payment of debts, when she directly
or indirectly deriveß financial benefit from the
property for which the debt was created.

When wife or relatives are creditors they
shall share equally with all other creditors
for all Indebtedness created prior to theknowledge, being furnished to such outsida
creditors of such indebtedness to said -wifeor relatives.

To enact wholesome and just laws to pro-
tect the reliable merchant against unfaircompetition by department stores, supplybouses, fake fire and auction sales, peddlers
hawkers and irregular and deceiving adver-tisements.

This organization may take up other legis-
lation to rectify other trade abuses and bet-
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"TO SAVE TIME IS TO LENGTHEN LIFE." DO YOU

VALUE LIFE? THEN USE

SAPOLIO
ter the condition and business of Its mem-
bers, in their particular lines.

Article 4 deaW with the member-
ship of the organization.

Articles 5, 6 and 'I, 8 and 9 set forth
the duties of the. officers and board of
directors, the payment of fees, the
powers of the members and the organ-

ization of th<_ stahdlng committte« and
Its work.

Article 10 £ta£ss that no purchase
shall be made or no expense incurred
by the officers ot employes except by
the authority of;the board of directors.

Articles 11,anil 12 regulate the for-
mation of st^te.-and local councils and
local promoting boards.

Article IS outlines the powers of the
officers and standing committee of the
local boarda^jipd the duties that shall
be performer-

Article 14, the final one, deals with
the calling of meetings and the meth-
od of procedure in transacting busi-
ness.

CATHEDRAL ATJHE CAPITAL
Mr.Hector Baxter Thinks Episcopa-

lians Sliohald Erect One.
At the ChurCh of tß_e Good 9h«ptoend last

evening Mr. Hectwr Baxter gave a very inter-
esting account, tram a historical and mls-aionary standpoint, of th* general convention

of Dhe Protestant Episcopal church, heM at
Washington ln October, and which Mr. Baxton
attended as a delegare. While in the South
Mr. Baxter visited Jamestown and Richmond,
in Virginia, the starting point of the growth
cf the Bpiscoipajl churoh tn America.

"1 was shown the old church where Jef-
ferson Davis prayted for the peaceful success
of the Oonfedieraicy," said Mr. Baxter. "I
was very mudh Impressed. Jefferawn Davie
believed as devoutly in-ids cause as we in our
church. He had a Christian side to his char-
acter that ls coming to light,wMle the other
side is being forgotten.

"It was in 1807 that the first communion of
the Church of England was celebrated on this
con'ttoemt, and there In Jaimest/own that Po-
cahontas was baptized, Incidents strongly
shadowing forth She marve'lous growth of our
church."

Mr. Baxter referred to the raising of the
peace cross at Wa^hhigiton during the con-
vention and strongly advooaited the erection
of a cathedral at the capital, as proposed at
the convention.

"Every diocese ta the country should have

3 \u25a0_\u25a0_ \u25a0___, \u25a0\u25a0_ n1Nom°neyinadvance. Weak,
;LyCC :Btuated

-
shrunken and fe«bl4; rHt___
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th« bodj quicklri
: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I I enlarged and stnmfthened.
j a, TO : Medicines and Instrument
; \u25a0\u25a0 fell K| :sent oh trial. Mimical in-
: BB|b pi :dorsements. Particulars sent
i Iflb|l In plain sealed letter. Cor
fc.i..•"«?...7v..y.'-l respondenco confidential.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N.V. i

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF ST. PAUL
£££j^jjjj^£(^o££—

— '
DRY GOODS HATS CAPS AND GLOVES

jFOOT, SCHULZE & CO.» || funMe^ U Lanpher, Finch & Skinny, r j
i i S ™ .»...» 'i . Jobbers and Manufacturers of \

fin^ !» nnv finmrc and NfmnxK !; A oa??' I
"urs an!l 810V35, !|

L^32™!i£l.^^^ MlDerS'"» Spe^iT"
''

8ul" \\ 180-184 East Fourth Strait J
<! C.GOT^IAN&cS I> >~~~~™

HARNEBB AND SADDLERY
—

I] rnmcr^ **„woLßiin.',, !;'4 Powers Dry Goods Co., j! rjTC~rrr i

i Boots and Shoe<? I1Impotes a dJobb3"3
' * I :""•L.Hardenbergh &Co

Ij ProprletorsofMlnnesottshoeCo |! Sj s)TJ fiOOdS, NOtiOOS, Eft.' j| ij
T

. *****•*'V
.242-2 HO PA<?T piPTH ctdcct <! '

»_.».,. a '-.ii L'ealher . Shoe Findings an! Sal S
(i«<-«u HASI rIHHSsTRcET. >

i1Aud Manufacturers or ', . dlerv H„ni,,..r. Mr * _. <
5 3U~s~s^ M MEN'S FUUMitu.v uoodi oiery Hardware. Maaufactti- ?

—
~~~>~~n~n^ i rers 0f Harness, Horse Col- I

| Tarbox, Schliek&<^ \ groceries C^CCCCIICICCC^) WHOLBSALB MANUrAQTtJKKRS
(
| . J^rJ7>^?X-r~_r^_?^rjr* ,^>/N,^^^V*^l!

? D "w, j! j >;, Ihe Konantz Saddlery Cd., <
jIDOOTS ar|Cl Ol|oßS '| < •»• H. ALLEN& CO,, >i| Manufacturer* aud Jobbenu jl

,
9m Wholesale Grocers, i; HA

stock' saddles,
s 228-240 East Third Straar. i I > i COLLARS ET2 i1
bcCCCCCCCCCS££XCS£X£22£S££^ < 201-209 E.ThlfJ 11, J J, For the Trade Ouly.

'
i]

COMMISSION MERCHANTS- . ? The 01d«»' Wholesale Orooery House la \ji 227-231 E. 6th St.
'

j R. j
,HiCHE^^ 1Jobberandßrokeror j| FOLEY BROS. & KELLY |! |! Manufacturer, and J^srs f. ]!

jFRUITS ANO VEGETABLES, ii mercantile CD. Harness, Saddlery, ShoaFiaflhji
? Poultry, Game, Batter aad Eggs.' ]! I WHOLESALE GROD EPS 3 \'! and Shoe Store Snpplla3. j|< 31-33 EAST THIRDST. \ $ Tea importers , coffee Roastars. Splo3 \ \ 174-178 E. 4th St. '!
«W«ft»««W«=^^ S UrlndFlavor^ a__i.ract.re

"*'
}

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE '
\u25a0

SWemott, Howard & Co., Agaits, \ \ griggb, cooper &co. jfiiSinnYMn^iwficii^^j Importers aud Job Den \ >-...„„„._„,«
_ «__-_!' !; UUUU>6»"1 llUOlltn OU>,

Crockery, Glassware, ffilfGROCERSi1 AR^^^^rCutlery, Lamp Goods, Etc. WHULWALt UIIUUI.IIU ,; fi^S
*

j,
_ 385-387 Jackson St H 242-252 E. Third St. ;| ;! -W00C15.... S

i ? 98-100-10* E. 7th St. I

drugs
— r~~ ?

FwSv^ SEABURY & CO., || fsTK^TR^S^^\ oldc,lai,^E tS Houseiu !; !| WHOLESALE GROCERS j;! -^
—

jobber,or— ,;
ji iiFCßiFßsrfwsS druggists, fi AND jjRubber Goods !];> Mid Dealers in P*iuK Oil., Glass aud 'j > 193 to 1»9 B.ThirdSt ]i ,! Boots aal Shoes, and MaCkinto3hß3. I1I Glassware. Surgical Instruments <, L^---^^-.-----------^^^^^^^ ( -.m. „„„„^_«_^„-,„^ Il] aud Appliance.. S X rs^^^>^v~>^ 371-373 ROSE 7 T STRSHT.

0/?K GOODS-^- rT ]™ T^TT^ J «fttt£ft WINDMILLS, ETC
rcr^-r-^-TT r^r-jiFarwell, Ozmun, Kirk&Co. <; rr ~~~

Finch, Vm Slyck,Young &Co. who«.l«.h !; Fairbanks,
Dry Go<Js?Notions and ij HARDWIRE, CUTLERY, ijI,•

fc
Morse «? Go.

Carpets, ji EICYCLES, SUNS, Etc. |! faBg&£S.Q
a
a
i
8Fiard

[ff^^^^TO»^J
=== ij C. W. HackaH Hardwara C), |

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK j| Importer* a_»d Jobber, of < r •

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY CO., j| *^%*fi3sT* \1'L- PIAY&CO-
-» ln_n..f.Tme> i and Sundries. {-} C_^ _^J _»-_____ _-_ i

Architectural Iron Work! i*x>cccccccc*ccco^^ ofißflSfUfin
general Foundry Work. HEAVY HARDWARE U™™™™™™^^

TINWARE < NICOLS &.DEAN, jj TEAS, coffees and spices
} Wholesale Iron, Steel, Wagon and ji pArt Â««~vvvv««~«>~vvwvv^

Tne Home ft Danz Co., CA-^RIACE hardware, f McCT e,*Co-P^:.?±i-
t Wagon and Carriage Wood Stoci, jl ij...Teas, Coffe33 and SpiCdS. .. j'

lINWARE AND LARD PAIL3. j lumbermen's supplies, jj !; ...Manufacturer. or....
We sell to Jobber, only. Specify VX&XX&XXZa^^ jPtovortttj^ Bxtroo*^ j• our Tinware and youget the BEST. HATS, CAPS AND GLOVES \ss~*~~x~*~sZis&s^>*^^

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS !j GORDON & FERGUSON. ji MED,C,NES «

rjpc-WRY & «' Established isn. jj SIMON'S AROMATIC

,o»-7101>ayn.l *
ijHats, Gloves # Furs STOMACH BITTERS

Ale, Poner, siooi and Beer son 216.226 c. Fourth st. ASf,meiiI?in
c
e
xc

&eiieD
nrp

B
e,p
o
,
o
1
d
a ?Sra

ifl
r
e
a
r
ai-

end Mineral waters. Fruit Gidsrs, l
'

».
dr:^l!,t!fta,l ê;ri3ta r

TOBACCO AND CIGARS • ==
BUTTER j

i,,,ljiiro o e-r-rk^u' MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

THE CRESCENT CREAMERY CO.
Manufacturer, and Jobbers GUITERMAN BROTHERS,

n..n«Tn""Bn
„_,_, CIGARS AND LEAF TOBACCO M ,"-?—?Z'°MTaDAIRY PRODUCE -^^mn^u,- \u25a0•ivriu? Men's Furnishing floods.... _,! „ .... 363 JACKSON ST. Hakan ef the iIC.,m,m.:* CW.. H

Batter. Chetm, E(n Miltand Ortaa. =====^^ SetobrtiSd Mlfflmitb&Jrt.
, Tbirdaud lUlnn.s«U Su. J"

CREAMERY SUPPLIES
HARVESTERS, BINDERS, ETC SYRUPS

Walter A. Wood Harvester Go. C0B^E!?dlJu£r.? 0'''
Tone's Log Cabin

Factory Hazei Park. Butter and Cheese Factories, \\AcMr\\i> -^vnun
v a

'
\u25a0*. n. j n__i Creamery Machinery and Dairy Supplies. lICICILIIfS *JjILlLIHarvesters Binders, c™*™ cream separatdrs. Ab.oiuwiyP«*.ud</»«»»

Mowers and Rakes. Work

"
Forf"SSon. wis. OOf. StXttl flll-1MM. The Towfe Maple Syrup Company"

Vl*"
\u25a0

a
_ Fairfax. Vt St. Faul. Minn. .

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS, ETC. FLOUR MATTRESSES AND IRON BEDS

Bohn Manufacturing Co., WM. LINDEKE ROLLER MILLST URiOfi MattreSS Company,
Manufactureraof .

Fine interior Finish, Sash, Doors
-«ufaotur ßb o* Mattressen, Woven Wira Mattrasaa.,

and Blinds. Boxes anl Kiln- APPI F BlOSSHM Fl OUR Cots, Cribs, Cradles, Iron Beds,
Dried Hardwool Lntnbar. Ai!LU UL-«^Ui\ \u25a0 \u25a0-"""\u25a0• ChUdren's Folding Beds, Feathsra.

Quinn Refrigerator and Frjazjr Dealei In Flour, Grain 4 MillFeel i7*a«Thirdktraet, st. Paoi.

Financial
SS MONEY _£?

To loan ou.Improved property nMinneapolis aud St. Paul.

*5 0R 6%
Insums to Suit.

4 per cent allowed on six months' deposit

R. M.NEWPORT &SON,
Reeve Bide , Pioneer Press Bldg.
Minneapolis. St. Paul.

0. H. F. SMITH & 00.
Stocks, Isoiid.x.t.rtihi, Provisions and C'if.'ii.
Private wires to tfeui York and Chieagi.
»Q» Pioneer Press Building,St.Paul, Mini..

Michael Doraa. Jama* Doraa.

M. DORAN &CO.
BANKERS ANDBROKERS.

311 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.

H. HOLBERT & SON,
Bankers and Brokers,

34. Robert St. St. Paul.

a part ln the building of a great cathedral
churdh at "Washington," he aaitd. "It would
be an everlasting memorial to the ISptecopal
ehuricih and the cemter ot the talth. All peo-
ples of the earth ait Washington may come
within She radius of Ha Influence."

Train, leave and arrive at Su Paul aa fol-lows:

UNION DEPOT, SIBLEY STREET.

Ticket Offlce-199 East ThirdSt. 'I'bone 1142.
I-eave. Ia Dally, b ExceprSunday. TArrlve.
•._. __, (Wlllmar, S. Falls, Yankton. |vJ:2f*lnLs,oux Cit y> Brown'a Val.! bs:_spn»
bß:Bsam Sauk C.F'gs Falls.O'd F'ks bl:3sp.r_
bß:36am Willnur. via St. Cloud.. | b6:lspipa7:oßpm Breck., Fargo. O'dF'ksWpgl a7:4saihnl:3opm .. Montana &Pac. Coast. ..l a6:lspm
M:4opm l..Excelsior & Hutchinson.. IbUHSamaß:oopm|...^Cr(>okaton Expresa | a7 :3oam

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

0^ TICKET OFFICE
[JawJ sth &Robert Sts.
<Vfcir\4 Vai9s Statin, St. Paul.

Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis.
Diningand Pti.lman Car. on Winnipeg.!. Coast Tra.'-)-.

PttiflC Mill,Dally; Fa. 30, BoxemTnJ i^»»e Airt.eButte, Helena. Misnoula, SpokaneTacoma, Seattle and Portland i:ionrr vlocnDO* «dI Kultcta Ixpm, Daily:
30pms

-
,0P,8

Moorhead, Fargo, Forguii Falls IWahpeton, Crookston, Grand Fork-Grafton and Winnipeg i-
' '_.

Ibio Local Daiir \u0084'»« i F̂*»^"7?'*"
Bt^loud.Brel-^rda^ _^___gw«» ««0««

Liiie"
—

C, 5t.P.,1u07
__Offlce^ m_Rgbert_gt 'Phone 480.
.Leave. | a Dally.*b Except Sunday. j Amy.

'

M__SSl"?£^ 7Day Bxpreaa"..| b^SW.3opm '..Chicago "Atlantic Ex.".. SiOOarßm,--Chicag:o "Fast Mall."...an -30ama|:lopm|Ch!caro "N. W. Llmited"| a.^SS
.t?:-StS? -8 U"Hi1 Superior. Ashland. bB:Mp»*iV m̂ *?.ulu,th' SuPerior. Ashland. | a6:s<&rn,Z .i?***"1 Mankato and Sloux Clty.l b_:40 Dm
'^:S!mk?US ltJ- 0n"h*' Kan.Clty. a«:s6prn
M.Wpm Mankato, New Ulm, Elmore blO:06aiB
a7:4spm|3u City. Omaha. Kan. Cltyl a7 :2sam

Chicago, Mi.wau.-tt3 & St. PaulliiHraal
. T|cket Offlce. 385 Robert St 'Phone 98.
aDaily, h Except Sunday. ILv.St.P.jAr.St.P.
Chicago "Day" Expre......| bß: lsam |blo:lopm
nu,

g0 . *tlantlc
"

Ex !a3:lspmiall:4Bam
Chicago Fa«t Mail" j a6:sspm. al :4»pm
Chicago 'Pioneer L.!mJte«"| al:10pml a. ::.©;__»
Chic via Prairie dv C. dlr.l b4:4opm!bll:lsamPeoria via Maaon City a4 :4opm all:16amDubuque via La Croaae.... M:l6am blO:10pmSt. Loula and Kan«as City.) aß:3saai a6:2spm
Milbank and Way J bß:2oam| b6:3op_nAberdeen and Dakota Ex..l a7:o6pm| aS.lSam

ST. PHIL jDULUTH R, R.
From Union Depot. Offlce, 398 Robert St.

.Leave. Ia Dally, b Except Sunday |"ArrtveT"
a|:ooaml DULUTH aT :15am\u25a0gaSIWESTSUPEfcIORLIiffi

Trains for Stillwater: a»:00 a. m. al2lo
mSS' "ff:&gD

p:g For T>ylor
''

3 Fa:u;

BURLINGTON ROuTET^
3

FINEST TKAI.YS OW EARTH.— » \u25a0

Lv.Fori * STATIONS. |Ar.Fr0m
B:lsam|.. Chicago, except Sunday. .l 12 :16pm
B:l6am .St. Louis, except Sunday. |
B:o6pm|Chlcago A St. Loula. daliyl 7:4Bam

Ticket Offlce, 400 Robert St 7 Tel. 38.

Chicago Great Western Ry.
"Tbe Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Offlce:Robert St.,cor. Sth St. Phone 130.
Trains leave from St.Paul L^.on Depot.

•Dally. tExcept Sunday. leave. Arrive.
Dubuque.Chlcago, Waterloo ( +B.loam tß.3opm
Marshalltown. Dcs Moines, \ *B.lopni*7.60am
St. Joseph and Kansas City( *n.2opm*

12.60pmMantorvllle Local *3.55 pm*io.«am

$f M., ST. P. &S. S. M.R'Y. jjT_Leave. | EABT. IArrive.*
7:2opm |.Atlantic Limited (daily).l 8-45am
B:4oam!. .Pembine Local (ex. Sun.). EOSdib

I WEST. j OV9t,m

8:45am... .Pacific Limited (dally).. | 7-46nl___
«:oOpm|St. Croix Fall. Local Except

[Sunday. From Broadway 11.... Depot, foot 4th St I9:lsamC:o6pmlGlenwood Local, (Ex. Sun.)l 9:Soam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
City Offlce. 373 Robert SL 'Phone No. 894.
Leave | IAart**
St.Paul| All Trains Daily. 1 St. Paul

fEau Claire. Chippewa Falls.lS:ooam|.. Milwaukee and Chicago. .IB:l6ac__
JA.hland. Chippewa Falls,

7:4opm]Oshkosh. Mil, and Chicago.) 4:10pi»

M. .it St. JU. uepot
—

uroudwuy 6c -ttlu

MINNEAPOLIS &~ST. LOUIS R. R.•Al.bl.Hl LUA KOlllj" "

Leave. | a Dally, b Except Sunday? | Arrive.
IMankato, Dcs Moines, Ce7| '

b9:lsaral..dar Rapida, Kan. City..) b6:3opm
bß:4sam ...Watertown, New Ulm... b4:sspm
b6:oopm New Ulm Local blo:2oan_
a7 :oopm Dcs Moines & Omaha Llm! a8:10at.a7:oopm Chicago & St. Louis Llm. aß:loiJa
M:46pm Alb't Lea & Waseca Loc*l.blo:36ais

DRUNKENNESS!
L@ . ! f fCHARCOTS!

WHO TONIC

•6^^? HESITATES [JTABIET^
STRONG LOST IS
DRIIMKis ..__

DEATH j i llrt.

Br. CHARCOT'S TONiC TABLETSare the only positively guaranteed remedy fortbe DrinkHabit,Nervousness and Melancholy
caused bystrong drink.

WE GUARANTEE FOUR BOXES
to cure any case with a positive writtenguarantee or refund the money, and to de-stroy the appetite for intoxicating liquors

STRONG DRiNK S£?SESsa*Knothesitate; you take no risk. Upon receipt
ofjio.oowe willmail you four (4) boxes and
Positive written guarantee to cure or re.land yonr money. Single boxes $3.00. t\tF'"r_ or bymail.
M. E. Coan, Clarendon Drug Store, 6th a. Wa-ba.ha. &W^S. Qatty.J4B Robert St.. St. Paui

111AlIFII-We want every anf-
\u25a0Mf 8 BMn Al '•'ring woman to lt\-
IM11Bill_F 111 vestibule cur special
\u25a0VR iDWII l« «y»tem of treatmentIBVlllkllcombining Eler-

triclty nnd Med-
icine. Call or write for particulars.

State Electro-Medical Institute
801 Hennepin Aye. Minnaapilis, Minn

fi<ol/ not 10 -t.ic-._r, v 'rrnationii or t.l.^iatlon.
iS3p>wiew 00.i.,,;^ °L,"!,"«°v \u25a0. n-<-nibran««.
j^THEEniISOHSWOttOfc ont o7V»^d

n«.«.
M,nB'

I^yO'HCINHATI,O.r~n Mold by J>. i_»e _.t«.

V \.°"B* A--7a lwr,*nt in P,air; «*r»pp.r.

•^W^*—^Alaim*VT!*?- WP*™- for
U R 00'.or 3botilee, 52.75.

"V ClreiU^ «oot ou >x>aaaaC

LytiTOaeburi^^
UNIONSTOCK X x H»s. Branch. MidwayCow Market 2161 University Ay.. St.fan!

S*9«®«9e9«SttSSSB9SSS9eS«S«S
g FARMERS, STOCKMEN, 2

IThe Breeders' fiazette, i
M The leading authority on Live 8» Stock Matters in the United X
m States (published weekly), will X
<M be jfivenas a premium for one S
R year to any country reader who X
A will remit $3.50 to pay for a an
51 year's subscription to The Daily <0
X Globe. The regular price of both fi
X papers is $5.00 per annum. f)
av96B6SSS69fi9fiafi96SfifteA£Att<«


